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May20. Pardon to John Goldsmyth the younger of his outlawry in the
Westminster, county of York for not appearing before the justices of the Bench

of HenryIV to satisfy Elizabeth de Clifford,ladyof Westmorland,
of 40Z.which she recovered against him and 1(W.damages,as he was
convicted by a juryat York before William Gascoigne,late chief
justice ; as he has surrendered to the Flete prison before the king's
justices of the Bench and said that Elizabeth after the said recovery
bya writing which he produced dated at Ravensfchorpe,1 May(sic],
14 HenryIV, acknowledged that she received from him bythe name
of John Goldsmyth of Hertilpole 50Z.in full payment, and the sheriff
was ordered to summon her to appear in court at a certain daynow
past to acknowledge or denythe writing, but she did not appear
and judgement was given that John should be quit, as William
Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,has certified.

The like to Roger Hode of Hertilpole,burgess,who produced a

writing dated at Ravensthorpe,12 December,14 HenryIV,acknowledging

payment of 201.and 100s. damages.

The like to John Rassh of Hertilpolethe elder.

The like to Robert de Bryntoft,who produced a writing dated at

Ravensthorpe,10 October,14 HenryIV, acknowledging payment
of 202.

May25. The like to John Whitbythe younger.
Westminster.
May23. Assignment,duringpleasure, to HenryLescrope,* chivaler,1 for

Westminster, the time of his stay at Westminster or London about the king's person
in Parliaments and other councils, of the towns of Hamstede and

Hendon,coc Middlesex,for the harbouringof his men and servants
and horses. [Fcedera.] ByK.

MEMBRANE24.
April 13. Grant to the mayor of Dover of murage for three years by the

Westminster, supervision of the constable of the castle of Dover or his lieutenant.

April 21. Pardon,out of reverence for this present GoodFriday,to William
Westminster. Wodde of Almanbury,indicted with John Wodde his son of having

on Sundayafter St. Matthias,13 HenryIV, at Almanburyin the
highwaykilled Robert Perkyne of Almanbury. ByK.

April 18. The like to the said John. ByK.
Westminster.

April 18. Mandate to all admirals and others, on complaint byMargerylate
Westminster, the wile of John Russell,merchant of Coventre,and Richard her

son that a ship and divers goods and merchandise of theirs in it
to the value of 1,250 marks were latelycaptured at sea bycertain
merchants of Spain and these have often been required to make
restitution but refuse to do so, to seize any ships and merchandise
of any merchants of Spain to the value of the said sum and reasonable
damages and expenses and the bodies of the merchants, owners,
masters and mariners of the said ships byway of marque or reprisal
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